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DeciSion No. "" -. .11' • ..., 

BEFORE TEE' :R.AnROAD CO~SSION OF TEE &rATE 0]" C.ALIFOF.N!A " 

In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRu~AING COMPANY ) 
tor a certificate or public convenience ) 
and necessity tor the onl~rs~ent ot its ) 
oper~tive right granted by Decisions ) 
Nos. 25845, 27684 and 29045 so as to } 
permit t:!:l.e trc.nsporte.tion between Sa.cra- ) 
mento and Dans of Shipments previously ) 
consigned tor trans~ortation over the ) 
line of Southern Pacitic Compeny and ) 
which may be delivered to Pacitic Motor ) 
T:::-ucki,'Itg Company by Southern Pacific ) 
Co:npa~", Paciti c Motor Transport Compe.ny ) 
~d7or Railway E%press Agency, Inc. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION:: 

Supplemental 
Application 
No. 2048l 

FIRST SO'PPI.:EM:ENTAI. O?INION ~ O~DER 

By this supplemente.l application Pacific Motor Trucking 
; 

Company, a co~orat1on, secks an ~e~dment to its certificate 

ot public convenience ~nd necessity 'botween Sacr~ento and Davis 

as granted by Docis~onNo. 29045, dated Augc.st 17, 19:35, zo ns 

to permit applicant to ·transport, between Sacramento e.ndDaV1s, 

sh1pme~ts having oriSin and/or destination at any point. 

Applicants' atoromentioned oporc.tiIlg right now conto.1ns 

a restriction 'which is as follows: 

~o~lded, however, that there shall be deliverod 
to said applicant tor transportation by motor truck 
at Sacramento only such tratfic as is now delivered 
to it tor such transportc.tion at DaVis." . 

Thc effect of sai~ =estriction being to prohibit applicant trom' 

t:::o.nspol"ti:o.g between So.cremonto and Davis eJ.l Shipments othor 

than those orig1~tiIlg at or destined to pOints west of Da:vis 

and other than those or1ginating at or destined to points, on the 
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RumseY' Branch. Tho instant applica.tion would abrosato this 

restrietion. 

In just1tication ot the granting ot 'the authority 

herein sought, applicant alloges as 1:OllOV1S: 

"At the present t1me Southern. Paciti e Company 
handles into DaVis by train approximately 
5,000 pounds ot 1. c. 1. traffic per day. This 
requires the use of three Oox cars daily, one 
trO!ll San Fro.nc1seo, one nom Oc.kle.:c.d and one 
trom Sacramento.' The San Francisco and. Oakland 
cOors aro handled to"Dav1s on 0. treight tro.1:c. 
servine; points north ot Davis and. the spotting or 
the cars involves d.elay to that train. The car 
trom So.cro.::1onto 13 handled on a westbound. tra.in 
which is required. to stop and spot the DaVis ear, 
thereby dolaying it. There is ample excess 
capacity in the cars leaTlns San Francisco and 
O~~o.nd tor Sacramento to aeeommo~ate the Davis 
1. c. 1. =h1pmontz. It the reo.uested authority 
is granted, Southern J?acific Company"nill be 
enabled to eli:nino.ta the use ot all three box 
cars, one fro~ San Francisco to DaViS, one ~om 
Oakland to Da.Vis and. one from Sacramento to 
Da.tis. A:l economy in 01'oro.t1:ns expenses due to 
th6 eli:i~ation of the three box cars ~ll be 
ettected. It "Jill also enable Southern Pacific 
C.ompany to exped1 to the two t:reight trdnc, there
by resulting in taster service to the public on 
sh1~ments to othor destinations handled by-those 
freight tr~1ns." . 

w. :r.'. ;V;c.rnor, operatinz· under the na:ne and style ot 
" . 

Sacramento Auto Tru.ck Co. protestant in original Al'p11eation 
>I 

No. 20481 end' at 11ll08e 1nstance the restriction horotot'oro., 
"."'" 

rorerro~ to was incorporated in the certificate now involved, 
, ~ 

has stated .in ~":t-1'ting to the Commission that he will 'Wt:l.ive ob

jection. to the grc.nting ot: the authority herein soUGht. 1'0'. E. 

Eibb1tt, operatins C,s Sacramonto Motor Transport also a .. 

protestant therein,' :boas li:.tev;ise,. -v:ai vee protest to the sro.nt1J:lg 

or this ap.pli.co.tion. 

Under these circumstances a public hearing does not 

appear neceszery and the application Yi111 begrantod ex parte. 
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IT IS H:E:PJ.:BY ORDE?3D that the certificate or public 

convenience and necessityheretotore granted to Pacitic Motor 

Tro.cking Company by Dec1sicn No. 29045, dated August 17, 1936" 

be end it is hereby amended to pe:ou1t J?acitic Motor Trucking 

Company to transport between Sc.ere.m.ento end Davis property 

consigned to it at either sacr~ento or Davis by rail,and express 

carriers. 

In all other respects Decision No., 29045 shall reme.1n 

unchanged and in :CUll torce and ettect. 

The ettective dateot this order shall be th~ date 

, ~ , 

Dated at San Francisco ,Cs.l1tornia, this If dey ot 
herao:!:'. 

FebrJ.al"Y', 1937. 
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